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THE
i'i, v 7 HE. T. TAN

jHtblished every Tuesday Morning.

"0

TELE-RIP- H;

IIOKlMMltor.

; ! "Terms or swrtfeUKirriun.."
.Oa Dollar nnd Fifty. Cents .1

tfrfd is adrarow . i

Two Dollars within the year.
Vt not paid until after the expwtion of the year
:,nq Two Dollar and Fifty Cents .

tnrbeenaTged.- - tA - v ..,t
S ' gyNe paper will be discontinued until

taaragai paitt, accept at the option of the .-

....
UTAH communications on t'ne business

fee mafWtf pqstpaiJ, secure attpntjpn.;;
"XT To Clubs, of ten or more, the papM Wtll

. is furnished a liberal rcauctiou iu pntn
. ' '-"t ' -

COUNTING- - HOUSE .ALMANAC
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en uncnr..
Proiestftitt Episcopal Revf Tiiohas D.

Dooi.ev, Rccl'n-- ; Services every Sabbath morning,

at 10 o'clock.'- ;
-

Presbyterian nov. II. Wilkinson, Pastor
Service's every Snbl.Mn morning at 1U o'clock.

'. Illetliodist Episcopal Uev. J. P. Given,
. Pastor: Services attht upper church oi( alternate

.6abbath'n)orninjrs,.allUo-ci(2Cit-auoercnurcn,-
;

i:wtr Snbhath afternoon,
-

at 3 o'clocK.
in.

!

' Komnn Catholic Rev Tn
Priest: Services cypry Sulibath morninc;.

Apimnn nfflIiodiSt Unv. Mr. Gjsii r,

'If, V f cverf oaumini jj'; v ,

..German' tntlieran rtev. Mr. Habei,-'Sprtic- es

every Sablsth moniinr. ' " - "
,',. SOCIETIES. "

""'A" 'MASONIC Pomcroy Lodpe.
3?3fNo. 104, Staled .Meetings, the Monday

Nnvrtiinfc, on r.rcr'',.'thl,, rvflmoim in each

mon'.li. f fall in MiirpliVs buiMiii?. 'ond sU

I. O. O. F. Naomi. JLouge,
No. 117, Mectint's on ievury Irulny
Evening. Hull iu Kdwaids' '"''I'lin- g-

Welfare Division, No. 06, Sons

Kvenmi:. . Jinu in uc(.nuifi s ouuuini. i

Sriiit'"'' Salisbury Division No, 202,

..' n i1...MJL..w XI 1.1.11 r.nnrl
WKveninw. lln. nine a iiiuiiihik .um,.,. p".

Crystal Fount Division No. 1,

imi " ftml 'iV ' e.,i .,.:,"irL. .. .
.wns inss every asiuruayan - "

Hall in pomcroy. . .

'. . ..:zPoincioy, jriric;ui nt I" -
;, . .r : u..Ai,if ii. ..ir... nnc.

ICIIIBI.iii iMiiMi-- "" ......

nr..r teamr:r OHIO, SI. Com.r.v, Mas- -

er, will run as a par.ket between Ihe
above p.- it.

Leaves P. .mercy tvery Tt'l?.snA cvcnnii:.

Leaves Cincinnati every Fill DAY evening, at
4 o'clock.

ID The OHIO has now bicn two seasons in

the trade, and will remain
January 6, 1832. nOif.

' jPKWk Brpular Pomcroy and
Portsmouth Semi-Week- ly!. ..i,.i 'in.,, eta. ... '

,ger, town, is
M jostled

triiis Poinerny rins, or
Leaves Pomcroy every Monday and luursday,

tt 7, o'clock, A. M.
. . Leaves every Tuesday and Friday,

at 10 o'clock, A.Jh
bavin, in an opposite Pe-te- d

up for curious
adc.will rua leaving nr tnehours. AiHmsiiirss entrustedabove,

' milt nnTlirn.:ir nttril,nn.
.. Pomeroy, August 2(5, m2.

--....1 ri. 1

lPack.-Tl.e'li,r- ht draught and fast
" -

I (i ii in iif; u;uim i
' " LEWIS WETZEL, .

.. . JAMES Mastkh, leaves Pomeroy

i .... T ... . . .

tins iratie.wiu regular trips. mnei -
. tion will oe 10 me comion
;t snd the prompt and sju delivery of frciglit

ituMru yj cure n gam uuhi

ftt and
of

ht
reed

.? noil. ui...,.iu.,n i r.,. , i.i ...... w . w.. .
rery Mnov monaue, at 8 o'clock.'
"Will leave every eve

ning at o'clock. '

. bj. J'1''; V" '
TurniSbcd mtendfi solely may
.be depended on,

For freight or pwwtpe apply on beard.
Wovember , Mi att.

K;
,

Between Piisbnrgh.OTarictta, Ponic- -
v.oy nvd aliipoiis.

a W9. Tn new and fast runninesteam- -
y-- w .H GOV. MEIGS. Captain JoiinN.

'CiwSi WKK' wiu woke regular weekly

tt'ni between thebove ports. ' '

V i ewvmg PiltsotiTju tor sianeiin, i miieruj. mu
OtTipolia, every . UL.suav, aia o i . hi.

Returning leaves Pomemiv for Marietta, and
' ttiburgh, every THURSDAY 9 p'cl.wk, A. M

June 9, 85. u37tf.

1'AUti ut vL,mu,IMIErlBST tl-- first of Volume No.

2 can be removal of L. S. CaoFooT'a

Shop fitted up expressly for his
fin Front street, two doors below

Ora-fo- rd Btier'S store, where may be found at
times til of ,

Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Or, in everything that is ever made in a Sad-l- er

Shop: and whtitis still more desirable you
f will always the Vhoys home ready patch
; ap old Collars and other fixins, just by the

V: of you know.
irCU aaround sea what a tall shop he has

i got, how.. - L. S. CROFO0T.
Pomeroy, December 6, 85

D1L J. W. SPUY,
Portsmouth, Ohio. Will

visit ER0Y, in first week of
tha months of June,. September, December aad
March.- - ' - '

. bv the or at Re
tail fresh from the Bay,

,1-aystobeM- .t

--:1 ,

iffiiiiaHiii
U --fl

H

&Mri(ftu,3o
irf,t.:V '(j j V

". 14 rt at i t$3 per Annum. ... , ; .1 .

BY H:,,TvAN;jIOBN.

Lavs of Olilo--PulMca- .bj Antliority

AN ACT tasking appropriations in' part fot the
c ... for the year. 1852. ; . m

Stc.'li''Be it enacted by the. General
Assembly of 1he Slate ' of Ohii. Thai 'the.
fyllowing 'nri4; tWnt ara hereby

appropriated, out ofuny mpney in ihqrreas-tjrv- .

to be paid fur year..lB52riz
' Fuj; the' payment of ttic1 members of thoj

ni'r'al'Asscml) jf', ihtiir S(;ie'nnts- - L

IJyor, keeper, and MeflSftpgeip, le.
sUm twentv ihou.sinudol.lar8.ifiH' f r.i

' For-th- pnVmentof such Priming as shall ,

e ordered by either House of ; thd Geireral
Assemlriv.abrenr ilioiisahd dol'Urs.

'the payment of doficii in tho' apjiro'i
priaiVbti oflnst 'ye'a'r' oh account
thirteen thousand hpriifred Tort dallars.
and fifioeo, cents, j-

-: .; nt-.- i
'

' For paympTit of deficit in the coniiri-- .

cent fund of the Auditor if State,'
sanil six hundred seVoftteen dollaVS and sixty- -

cne ceiiu,: !. i.;'
For the contingent fund of ihe Auditor of.

Suite, five hundred dollars.
For contingen'i expenses of the .Sec-

retary of State, one thousand dollars.
For ihi of deficit in the" contin-- ,

gout fund of said of Stale
eighty-si- x dollars and forty-fiv- o cents. :

. Fol for State, to be furnish-

ed in accordance with contract made,
and to pay deficit on last year's appropriation
.twelve thousand dollars.,-'- ; ; ., ,;. .. j',

For puyment of taxes erronepusly or
gally charged and refunded, four thous-in- d

dollars ; ;' :
1

;; ': '.

.For"mileage of County 'Treasurers, one
thousand five hundred dollurs.

g0S uia?tng on .iine,fleariiiT-.uiu-. bub u"-- -

fist: to move.,, Uer . daughter about,

REVEILLE, walking through the constantly
' ' JOftS RRUBAKEIl, ktkr, make semi- - by the chair-beare- of manda--weekl- y

betwei.-- and Portsmouth, wealthv merchants. Recovored

Portsmouth

j.TThoREVElLLF. been purchased nnd direction bv a second.
expressly the Pomcroy and Portsmouth CuUary to F.ngli'sh eves nre the

regularly, promptly at the1 nun..prunj live aiock which
to this Boat. variety

ivnf'w
85.
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.. I. Lror. prosecuting mo worn on me new
Suite riotise. fifteen thousand dollars, out.l.ned

,. , . .. , ., ,
ftf ,h"v - -

P.,niiorliiFii iha oiYiAiinl nilrtlhiil I nctlllll Inti

.III!: IIIM UUJf Ul vuuuuijr, ,,vw, uhuci ,nu
' iir.t.'iciMnci' n( rncil nitnrt n.iaerirl Mnrnh

i ,oen -

For the payment of the costs of prosecu

ting and trnnsponing convicts the Peni-- .

lenii.irv, fifteen tfioiisnnd dollars."' "- -

, .,,'; 'J4MES C. JOHNSON, ,

-- Speajcer of .the. House of Rep's.
..... , VV. MEDIUi. v-

-

President of the Senate. a
January 19ih, 1852. . , ... v

'
.

SeCHETARV OP TATfe's OFFICE,
' ' Columbus, January' 24, 1852.

,1 ccftify that the foregoing law is correct-
ly copird .from the original roll on file in
this ouiceV r - - .

'WILLIAM TREVITT,
' ", ' Secretary of Slate.

iiniTiin' flppir.E.

Feb. 3, 1862.
I hertifv that the foreiroine law is correct- o

from the original copy rurnished
by tho Secretary of Stam.

3 HAT.T 1D4Y'
Auditor of Meigs County.

CANTON.

As there is no part of the world so dense-
ly popult'ted as China, so there is no part
of the empiro so densely populated as Can-

ton. The streets are exceedingly narrow,
and. in many places, hardly sufficient to al-

low the crowded population topns9.' There
arc no wheel carriages in use. ,.,lhe passon

from 6uoh a shock, a coolee, or porter, bear- -
'

l .. I I l. L! t . .L- - ...tl
with a sort of a crunt, whilei he is shuffled

i

are exposed for sale in these narrow streets;
puppy dogs yelping in bamboo cages, kiuens
ineviiiig, rats squeaking, lowls chuckling,

idut;ks quocking, geese cackling, and pigs
'.Drnnnnpf. b k swimniinrt. nn.1 pnrihwnrms.
:0
slues. &c, variously disposed, are exhibited
in ,ub8 nil eurtliun pans. A barber, close

Inmpra nitnt him nnnlhar nnornlne unnn n
j i "

mhh ih uuniuuici, u uii a iiijj.iu muuu
pluiiir.g h'S tail, cleaning his. ears, shaving
his head and face., extracting all. long and

I

brella, dispensing 'rice fat pork, and stews,
swimming in oil and sop, which he serves
out in small bowls and basins to his hungry
customers, who devour

.
the mess with an ep- -

, , ,
h;uic s giiui. uesiue nn iiieruiiaiii is ncaicu
a brother itinerant, tho vender ol sweet-

meats. . A little further nn stands a booksel-

ler, exposing his library, the contents of two
boxes, which he hawks about. In his vi-

cinity is a fortune-telle- r, in tho act of un-

folding the future to an anxious dupe, and a
doctor, decorated with a siring of human
teeth around his neck, extending below his
waist, while nls box ol drugs hangs bclore
him. Then an aged woman may be seen,
with feet three inches long, seated under an
umbrella, mending old clothes, while a
nusser by, wanting a button sewed on. re
pairs to her, and remunerates her with a

cosh." Not far distant, a leprous beggar
exhibits his disgusting sores, and rattles two
pieces of bamboo, to attract attention.
Suppose the air filled with the noises, cries,
and vociferations of these various venders,
and of the constantly changing throng of
human beings, and some slight conception
may be lormed of Canton, on approaching
to Hog-lan- uoing through this thorough
fare, which is occupied by spirit-shops- , and
stores of all kinds', announcements, such as
the following, arrest the eye: "Ingli is ere
spok;" "Jack, all ; ting ere fin will;" with
others of a similar orthography. This street
is frequented by sailors, and being the re-

sort of the very lowest and- most depraved,
Jack often geis robbed, and becoming crusty,
uses his fists, when a general scrimmage
takes place. Dublin University Magazine.

C4r A friend of ours remarks, that the
reason the softer sex call the men bears is
because they hug the girls so tight, There's

" ' (KmK WegnlarPai'entr.erPaek- - 'SI",'U0"& hair from his eyelashes, eye-,- ?

C

V?faT between nnd brows, and nose, finishing off by a good
Wiftyrta Cincinnati The splendid light;' thumping his backhand cracking his

t, ug Passenger Packet ,r jjoints. Hard by is an itinerant vender of

'"fricn rx.nrtTi.JL. ...si? i,.,,,.,. pnMF.Brtv cooked food, wiih 'an enormous urn- -
m
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logic by the irmful, ' ' ; 1 ;

V ' r f'' "- -

"ONE CO UN TR-t- '
.1 l?7 ,11 iU

U':

u. r, : A MGUT 4F vHOXlRORS.; ,y ;

M n,i.,'..i.ju.,t1( f. T M ,tl:-.-- .
,

.1 The djjigenqe from. I'nris w Phalon? stop-

ped oe.vripg justtti'ier oark,Qme miles

beyonttthe Jiitle ,town ,pf .Rouvray. to set
down an,,:f;nalisl,lad3farid her child,ni 8

lonoly rpsdsida auierai?,,r,Mrs., Martin
tp find tt parriuge ready, to lake hej; f

the Chjiieaa dn nart, a. dswhpe. Vof sorne
leagues,,'. w,hUhs)r'.aipi:waf r'airiog,pn a
visiulmt was tod tha,U had, noi,yet,oi:tiYed.

TN landlady. tall,, coarse l.qoking wpmni
who'Bhowcd.hi'S into.tho vast hall that.sery
ed ai.once ara sitting-rpotr- t. and, khcheii,

iteef v4. ihtUbP.Wfa !'r9 80 ffUtlpji'AOd

difficult i travel ot Hilgl) that jJter. wos .lji- -

u--
, eiunoft.oi ner. itiena .arriving. uui.

T- - " " ' : '

BiornjOgirtin.'j m i yi sqs p" ) v!n :

mak ; ,np-'ypu- tn,ipd- - Ucp .herj.,,! J e

baye a guod wurrn, roqm; offer you; and
you will. bti.Ujiuch. more comfortable btwperi

a pair ofloun warm sheets, fhan Juiochfrig
about in'our rough company, especially as
your dear child seems 8ic.kly.Vr v cju-v- : t.'
,:i,Mrs.t Martin, though . rnMch . fatigued ,b,
her journey, hesitajeu..; A gpod. night's rest
was certainly u tempting prospoeij; ,bui she
felt so confident that . bur friends would not

neglect her, : thiit, after A momoiit, she re

p.lied:.,'i ,r - 'jm !..', t:vy-- ;

tl-- vl thank .you, madama, I ..will .sit. tipi.for
aa hour or so--l- ijs not too Jato, the parringo

may come, afifir,a.llfa Should jt not, I shall
he glad of-yo- roumf-wh- ich you may pre-Da- re

for me at any rttte!' !,' '

,Tbe
.
hostess, :who, seemed; anxious that

her gue6t, should, not remain injlhe great
room, susaesied that a fire might be made
above; t but Mrs Martio ound, herself so

comfortuble where shut was-- ra pile ,ol, lag-- ,
. .1.1. ..1. .1.... -- U.. Jll

five years of oge. soon went to sleep in her
luu: and she herself found that while her
ears were anxiously listening for the roll of
carriage? wheels, her pyes .occasionally cto

6cd, and isluraber began its insid-

ious approaches ? ,.; y. '.' '.,;( j. v'
In order . to prevenu.hcrsalf frorn. giviFg

way, sho endeavored to direct her attention
to the objects around her. . Tbe,apunment
was vust, and lighted more by the glare.. ol'

Rili,t hu ilia Hiriu. nnndln. stuck into
filthv lin candlestick, that stood on one of

the lontf tables. Two or three huge beams
stretched across, leaving a space miea wun

fliuing shadows above. From these depend-
ed a rusty gun or two, a sword, several
bags, hanks of onions, cooking utensils, &c.
There were very few signs iliai ihe.house
was much visited, though a pile of empty
wine bottles lay in one corner-- . The land- -

lady, sat some distance from the hrcpluce
wurMier iwo sons.'who Tuld ilteir heads" to-

gether, and talked in whispers,
.. Mrs. Martin began to feel uneasy. The ,

idea entered her mind that she had fallen
into a den of robbers. The words "C'esl
elle" it is sho which were all she heard
of the whispered conversation, contributed
to alarm her. The door leading into the
road was left ajar; and for a moment she
full an inclination to start up and escape
on foot. But she was far from any othor
habitation; and if ihepoople of the house
really entertained any evil designs, her at-

tempt would only precipitate tho cutasiro-phe- .

Sho was resolved on patience, but

listened attentively for the approach of her
friends. All sho heard, however, was the
wind and the rain, which had begun to fall

jusi nfior her arrival. About two hours
passed in this uncomlortable way. At length
the door was thrust open, and a man, drip- -

I. 1

ping wet, came in. one oreainea more
ree v; for this ndw

.
comer,

might
:i

Irustrate
inn mvii iiph irnK ill iinr iintsin. ii incv cuici'
tained any. He was a jovial
faced looking man, and inspired her with
confidence bv the ftankness and caso of
his mannors.

"A fine night for walking!" cried he,,

shaking himself like a dog who has crawled
out of a pond.

'

"What have you to give mel Salul,
messeurs el mesdemes. I am wet to the
skin. Hope I disturb nsbody.- - Give me a

bottle ol wine."
The hostess, in a surly, sleepy tone, told

her eldest son to serve the gentleman: and

wn,aui.8 T"lor" u .
tVi raA mrnl rrtariritt Uflll lint Pnnlfl. HXli

S, VU O&Q JUUI IllVllua mn ww...

you are keeping us up lo no purpose. You
had better go 10 bed.'! '

I will wait a little longer," was the re

ply; which elicited a shrug of contempt
The d man finished plT his hot

tie of wine, and then said:
I shall- ouuw ma a luuui, tuu uuiuu,

sleep Here
Mrs. Martin thought ns he pronounced

these words he cast a protecting glance to-

wards her; and she felt less repugnance ai
iho idea of passing the night at that house.
When, thcrelore, the red-hair- man, alter
a polite bow, went up the stairs, she said,
that as her mends had not arrived, tney
might as well show her to a bed-roo- '.

1 thought it would come to that at last,
said the landlady. "Pierre, take the lady's
trunks up stairs." "

In a few minutes, Mrs. Martin lound her
self a.1 one in a spacious room, with a large
fire burning on tho hearih. Her hist care,
after putting the child to bed, was to exam
ine tho door. Ii closed only bv a latch.
There was no boll inside. She looked

around for something to barricade it with
and perceived a heavy chest of drawers -F-

ear cava her strepgih. ,, She half lifted,
half pushed it against the door. Not con
tent with this, she seized a table to increase
the strength of her defence. The leg was
broken, and when she touched it, it foil

with a crash to the floor. A long echo went
sounding through ihe house, and she felt
her heart sink within her.' But the echo
died away, and no one came; so she piled
the fragments of the table upon the chest oi

drawers. Tolerably sutishod In this direc
tlon, she proceeded to examine the windows
They were all protected with iron bars. -

Ihe walls were papered, and alter carelui
examination, seemed to contain no signs
of a secret door. ' '

Mrs. Martin now sank down on a chair to
reflect on her position. As was natural, al-

ter having taken all these precautions, lite
idea suggested itself that they might be ru- -

' ' ' ,..a..

.avh(i;sL ieeh ervinj?.
thrtv mm n. l1lin"r' ihn irneh-vn- o

perfluous and she smiled at ho thought of
what her friends would say v ieoJ elw. rela-

ted to them!. the terrors oC t o nighty ' Her
child' was sleeping tranquil ly , us rosy' checks
half btifiiitd inoihe p'tllnw:t.l'iie"..room .was
full of .pa!a,lrernb!ing ehaduv s, but she bad
no:6Uvrsuttout fears.., Sont thing positive
could alone raise, her alarm.;. She" listened i

pitfcmivelyiibutlciuild h.eUr r'''lhing bull the
howling' of bf wifcd over tin fool, arid the
pattering- oft the !rain ,'ogninsv the window
partes. i;iA'Sjhe excitement' climinisbed.ifa-licue-Hrbw- ll

t.hadi? beeri" fot 'otten-bega- n

egaln to imaker itself : felt, and she resolved

to ga te beat i ;rrti ! 'i;, , ;

:Her heJrH kHped;:tnto 'her i 'Fork
rriorrfenf s1tO"seeWidd ! pcrfet
Sltft1 had (rn'dretacd nd put ' -- ullUltf,

when 6ne acciuentnuy uroppi watch;
Stopping'ta pick h 'trf'her ey iiivuiuiiiuiir

glanced 'towards the bod.- - great 'hiass
of red fiif r, a rt(f fl': gleaming 5 ibi we're fe- -

ealed by the liglitT ofsthe fi . 'After the'
first wdrrieritbf terribTe alarni erpVesenbe"
of fnind returne'd.v.'"t'Shtf fel. iifit she'had'
liersSlf cut Ofl dll irieahs ff N japby'the'
ddor.'and 'was ' left entirely i
sources VVIihou't Ulterlhg o

cling in '.every llfnbp thJpo ot

into bed by'iheiide oi herchi! A n shed

a ' plan had ' suggested ! ftSel

ihrouh her britrrt like lightnl as the only
chance 1 eft; ' ;! ' 1

'' iier bed Was So disised t' i the robber
could only gfel but from henei it by d'nar-a- n

row apperture dt the head, wi making a
n'oisb; and It is probable t i he ' would
choose, from prudence, thia'm nS bf exit.'
TheriiAyeFe no curtains In iln ay, so Mrs.
Martin, with terrjble decisioi .ml noisless
cnerL'V. ttiado a rUnmna' kr inhef silk

f1'""; held
i'?'--!;?.!- iliAnperture

by which her enemy was to nike his ap-- ,

penrance. bhe had resolved itrurigle him
in self defence of her own if and that of

' ' ' 'her child.
The position was aa awful anil probv

ably had she been able to d, t her,aiien
lion tothe circumsiances" a nd her. she
might ha v,e given way i.o her irs( arid eri
deuyored, tp raise the Jiouse ' screatrts.H--led- 1
The fire pn the heurtli, ijnaii io, had
fallen, abroad, anq now.gav tily'.n.dull,.
sullen, Jiglit, with an pecasipm right gleam.

i&very object in .tljy vast ;
apa sentshowed.

dimly and uncertainly, and jmed.toe
endowed,, with a restless moti .Now and
then a mouse advanced steal t along,,ihe
floor, but startled by some mi neBt .UHderT.k.
the bed, went scouring back terrpr tO lisjna
hole , The child, breathed idily in its
unconscious repose; the mot! endeavored
also to imitate slumber ; but man under 'i
th3edT"OTi-fcyiah- 'positio, u, touiu no'
avoid occasionally making a slight noise.

Mrs. Martin was occupied only with lw
ideas; first she reflected on the extraordinary
delusion by which she had been led 13 see
enemies in the people of ihe house, and a
friend in this red-hair- man ; and, secondly
ii struck her. that as he. could fear no re-

sistance from a woman, ho might push aside
the chairs that were in the way, regardless
of the noise, and thus avoid the snare that
was laid for him. Once even she thought
that whilst her attention was strongly direct-

ed to one spot, he had made his exit, and
was leaning over her; but she was doceived
by a flickering shadow on the opposite wall
In reality there was no danger thai he would !

compromise the success of his sanguinary
enterprise ; the shrieks of a victim put on its
guard, might alarm'the house, i .,

Have, you ever- - stood, hour, after hour,
with tho ferocious patience of an angler for
a , nibble t If you have, you , have some
faint idea of the state of mind in which Mrs.
Martin with far greater interest at slake
passed the lime,, until an old clock on the
chimney piece told one hour ofte midnight.
Another source of anxiety , now presented
itself the fire had nearly burnt out. Her
dizzy eyes could scarcely See the floor, as
she bent with fearful attention over the head
of ihe bedthe terrible. noose hanging, like
the sword of Damocles above tho gloomy
aperture. . "What," she thoughr'Mf he de-

lay his appearance until the night has com-

pletely died away ? , W ill H not then be
impossible' for me to adjust the scarf to do

the deed to kill the assassin to save my-

self and my child 1 Oh, God deliver him
into my hands. I'J ,. . ...

.M

A cautious movement on : the flobr the
dragging of hands and knees along the floor

a heavy suppressed breathing announ
ced that the supreme moment was near ni
hand Her white arms were bared to the
shoulder; her hair fell widely around her
face, like ihe mane of a lioness about to
leap upon lis prey, thedisiended orbs of her
eyes glared down upon ihe spot' where iho
question of life and death was to bo soon de
cided. I. ime seemed immeasurably length-
ened out every second assumed th pro
portions of an hour. But at last, jusr as all
linos and forms .began to tioat bofore her
sight through an indistinct medium of light
and darkness a black mass interposed be
tween her eyes and the floor. Suspense
being over, the time of action having arrived,
every thing seemed to pass with magical
rapidity. Ihe robber thrust his head for-

ward.- Mrs. Martin bent down.--' There
was a half-choko- d cry the sound of the
knife falling on the floora convulsive
struggle. Full I pull I pull I Mrs. Mar
tin heard nothing saw'nothing but the scarf
passing over the head of the bed between
her two naked feet.' She had half thrown
herself back, and holding her scarf with
both her hands, pulled with desperate ener
gy for her life. The conflict had begun ;

and one or the other must perish.' The
robber was a powerful man, and made furi
ous efforts; but in vain. Not a sound ca
caped his lips not a sound from hers. The
dreadful tragedy was enacted in silenoe.

"Well, mother Uuerard, - cried a young
man leaping out of a carriage that stopped
before the door of the "auberge"-- next morn-
ing; "what news have you for me ? . Has
my mother arrived t" ' .

; -
"Is it your mother!" replied the landlady

who seemed quite good humored after her
night's rest. "There Is a lady up stairs
waiting for some friends, but she doea not

French easily, and seemed unwilling

to. talk., ,VVe Could scarcely, peiwd.o. hor
''!.' '; ' '

Showethe room" j5ried Arthur, run
ning into the housei':. viv ' f.V
.! Tbey-soo- arrjveti he Core the uqoi,. j; . ; ;

''MoilKr l i niother l'' cried ;he, ;but re-

ceived no ouswem r . .c .1 ftj '',,
j.,Tho.doo is only. latched, for, wet ,have

no (obbers In this part of ihe .countryj'.' sald

vU.'ht idtvun-ii i:'
vVBuf a, Idrmiduble'ipbstaolo opposed their
ehiranoeiiThey became ialarmed, efpecla,l-- I

they heard .the shrieks of. )the little
girl. nod burst open the doorn i,': ri . . i.

The first (object thai presontedltBlf was
the 'face of rhe,rrobber, violently, plowed

beneath the bed, and wiijv, protruding
torjcue and' eyeballsf the next wa9 ihe'fornl

fol Mr; Martiny ?ri the position in Which we
'wfl8'. 'still' pulling .with. both

hands ntlho' scarf, ; and glaring wildly
the head of the bed.1' The-chil-d had

ihrdwri iu arms around her neckband was
'crying) "bill she pdid no attention; .Tho ter-

ror of .that' rJrendfi I ;nigh iad driven her
mad nr-- A iyu &w t .':-

-, -t

iM- "TrNKESSEE BLOOMEItS., - ,. I

i.' In Clement's 'Noble; Deeds of American
Vdineh tho following anecdote Is re'atcd

:of.Surah' BuchhnariV the"1 heroine'' of East
v . r, f.;

onncssce;,,, Un h .,.-.:-

"Onond occastonv Sarah and a kinswo-
man named Susan Everett wero returning
home l.from. a- visit; a ipile or two distant,
careless of danger or ,noi thinking of its
presence,'' It "was trite In the eveningand
they were riding along a paih through the.
oport' woods', Miss FiVerettirt advance. Sud-

denly she' "stopped he horse, exclaiming,.
'Look, Sally, yonder avlho redskins I'- - Not
more than a hundred yards ahead was a
party oFlridions ormed with 'rifles; directly

fin thfiF paih.. There wits no trine for coun- -

cil, ahd' retreat wos impossible, as, the ln.li
ars might as! easily intercept them, before
ihey-coul- d galn a fort'in' thdir roariTo
reach- - iheir four or five
hundred yard, distahr, was their only 'hope
of safely. ; Quick as' thought, Sarah o

her companion' to follow rind do ns.

she didj- - and then instantly assuming the.
rp"osiiion; of n' man-- ' on horseimck',' in- - which
sho was imitated by her relative, sna urged
her 4iorte into a headlong gallopi Waving
their bonnets in tho air, arid yclling'llke
innHmpn . iIihv enmrt fnriniiitlv flnivn onon

who hud'not them

speak

Vedsklnsf ' The part was go well acted, ihat
iha' Indians look' theni for the. nead" of a.( . u.. '...w.'.'.'... .i,!.v . j..ii..'1
charge upon them, and dodging out of the
path, fled for dear life and so did Sally and
Susan!' Before the savages had recovered
from - their fright, the two girls were safe
within the fates of tho fort trembling like
frightened fawns at the narrow escape which
they had made."

Mrs. Swisshelm on Dancing. Tho fol-

lowing remarks are from the piquant pen
bf Mrs. Swisshelm : ;

'One curious fact we have observed
with regard to dancing. This is, the more
deeply a church or individual professor is
steened in the snirit of monevornhbinfr. nr
intemperance.the greater their abhorrence of
dancing. This appears to be a kind of con
venient scapegoat on which the sins of the
congregation are laid, that they may be
borne in the wildnerness. Lot the preacher
at any time submit to a gag which shall, on
some special occcasion, forbid his opening
his mouth lor the dumb, or reproving a
wealthy distiller, or fat usurer, who grinds
the poor to pay pew rent; and forthwith we
get a fresh anathema on dancing. Show us
a wealthy deacon s wife who will haggle
with a widow loget washing dono for twelvo
and a half cents a dozen, uud than pay her
in trade, or give two dimes and four cop-

pers for tweniy-fiv- e cents, nnd wo will show
you one who will take a spasm over the in-

iquities of a cotillion. We never knew the
rule to fail, and have watched its workings
so long that whenever any ono begins a
lecture on dancing we suspect htm or her
of being n worshipper of mammon. Old
Christian, in his long journey, danced for
joy but the man with the muck-rak- e was too
busy. Nothing appears better calculated to
contend wiih the hard, money-lovin-

g spirit
of our age, than music and dancing. It
tends to melt this hard crust which iho dust
of ledgen forms around the hearts of our
people, and there is no place to which we
should go with a subscription paper for n

charitable object with more hope of succt
than a social party where all wore danc ng
to the music of two good violins and a trom-

bone."

Newspaper Debts. In a caso recently
tried in Philadelphia, ' where a suit was
brought by the Germantown Telegraph

a subscriber for iwelve yeurs' sub-

scription,' and tho defendant pleaded the
statute ol limitation,

.
the Judge charged the

1 r I f t a

jury, as reported oy mo rnuaaeipnia pa
pers, as follows ;

.

"Judge Kelly charged the jury that, when
a person subscribes for a paper, and gives
directions where it shall be left, ho Is bound
to pay for it, unless ho prescribes tho time
ror which it shall be leu. II a suuscnoer
wishes to discontinue ihe paper, it is his
duty to square his accounts and then give
nonce ol a discontinuance. 11 a paper is
sent to a person through the post office, and
he takes it out, he is bound to pay lor n.
If a subscriber changes his residence, it
does not follow thai the carrier must take
notice of it; and a delivery of the paper at
the 1 laco where he was first directed lo leave
it is a delivery lo the subscriber, unless the
publisher receives notice lo discontinue or
send it to another place. The statute of
limitation did not affect the. case, as the de
fendent had paid something on account in
June, 1844. Verdict, for plaintiff 922,59.

ftr A young lady asked a clerk in a dry
goods stor.i,r in ' Washington s street, if he
had any 'subdued mouse color tilk.' 'No,'
laid he. but. we hav some tnragei rat
color' ' - ,tl .

0

1.30 in Advance.
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On Thursday hut, MonsirttrHregori.'. tho
Hercules of the Franjclin Museum, cnllfd t
our office la give us occular proof of , Mi

strength Wo had provided h'alf--

do?en of the largest anJ touliesi kind of
paving stones quartz," grimito,

. arid flint-- j

for him to spar with. Ono oriwo ol ihem
w thought would .bo'ihcr him ;' but the) 'did
not! tie 'wrapt .' coarse' OVnabiirgh-- . towel
around his righi hand, so as to jcnv n w:id

bf it rysting upon the lower part of thu palm,
and '.then raising his 'immense ','aroi',. the. up-

per pan' of which is,as thick 'tis an ordinary
man's thigh',' he siit nte the 'solid graiiite' s'ton.;
we had given Iniri to" eicperlnieni upnri

tt,TO'Sn ,aii na,a booll,. know it Wst
?l1(J r"r dollars and, a halfmen !,. twa.n; Son.o of .u stones, U for a ginger', wLt-ha-

shivered into , was indeed ev,r ihe rend, whether
musclar, power, b:,' good," bad iheV once

is a native' Corsica. ili birth for- ...a
place Napoleon. , Uhuid. ihi..M,ii, upon the supple, that thv,,m, .... v,.,,... i , ?! J"'.

, , i
oet mart o wo n i ha m(nln:l inmi nl mm .

trn limes. . Wq . undersiood I llmt ihu force
of Gregqile s jp erp ii d i q 14 a r blow is equal
in 1 villi niinuiu nnd in enn oivo n ni:m'

..- "7 ' Lv . ; V " ' ,
bine. ncu... 01. mat,y,t).r wasted. !:jlenc.;' we iay.'lhey arcs 'tho

. . . .uiiunuti. eun
the lunge of that nrni and a .full blow fmiii
ii would be to use iho words ;of Mr. - Fr-- :

reM.-"Sud- den dfaihi" Wo-- beliuve the.

force, .'Toni HjrVr's horizojiial. blow, is
SOQ pounds., tancy one of his straight

luriges. muhipliod by'jhree and. you will
have some idea of the 'kick. Jiorsa or
ono pf blows.. There is . very
liitle difference between ihe t . Y.
Sunday Times. s r t ,

. 05" There is q'Jeer genius .esiuing at
Clinchy, in Franco. He has done what was

i -

never uone ueioie, uuu inoi enuues nun 10

rnnK as genius. He has built mm a dwell-

ing house composed ..entirely of fell the
stuff Hungarian and other, hats are. mndo
of and he says it is tho warmest one he

lived In.' Tho mode of construoiure Is

not given, but" the' material employed con-

sisted of.no less than eighty thousand hats!
Nono br them new ones, bless you! no, not
one1, but all them jold hats "shocking bad
hats," that hais that had done their ar-

my of. wear? i;s. , good service hnis of nil
sizes an4 fushlons hats that had been worn
by great and small, good arid .bad! Think
of dwelling in a,, house iepmposed of tho
cast-of- f and and worn-ou- l covering of eighty
ihousttr.d .bruinsl Wo should bo, nfraid to
sleep jn it o' nights; though for, certain
rifiR nf nnlilininns unn'.il lie nn mlmin.Mu

'nhnnriin ia.r.u
he architect ol this building must have

had as strong a passion for old full hats as
some enthusiasts have lor autographs. Ho
was a man too of strong sympathies, for ho
felt for four score thousand of his fellow-being- s'

hats. He should have erected his
house off Capo Hattcras and made it
Hospital for luckless mariners on that
stormy coast. There is a religious sect in
Hollandcalled "Hattemist?;" perhnps he is
one its disciples, and his house iis tem-
ple'. What may his name ' Cnn he be
kith or kin df our friend Feltmnn? The
character of his domicil would indicate that
he must at least be related to the Felihou-sen- s

of a neighboring city. Bui a fig for
speculations. We know that he is a geni-
us, and that he has made him dwelling of
eighty thousand woolly hea beg pardon!
wolly hats, and that Is quite enough for us to
know in the premises. Alb. Reg.

" Be kind to the old. Be kind 10 those
who are in tho autumn of human life, for
thou knowest not what ihe ihoy
may havo endured, or how much it
still be their portion to bear. Are tliey que-
rulous unreasonable! Allow no; thine
anger to kindlo against 1he.n1; rebuke them
hoi, for many and severe have
been the crosses and trials of earlier years;
and perchance their dispositions, while. in
ihe spring time of life, were moro gentle and
flexiblo ther. ihino own. Do ihey require
aid of thee? Then rendor it choerfully.
and forget nol that the limn may come when
thou mnyest d.siro iho same nsslstnnce
from others, that tliou rendcrrst unto them.
Do all ill,it is needful for the old. nnd do it

with alacrity, and think it not hard much
is ' required at thine hands, lest when age
h:m set seal ' upon thy brow, and filled
th v limbs with trembling, others may wait
upon theo unwillingly, and feel relieved
when the coffin !id has 'covered thy fuce
forever. ' -

iKisn-WiT- . Two gentlemen were onco
disputing concerning the quickness of reply
on the part of iho Irish. One of them hold-

ing that what people ihoughi was repartee
mude, at ihe moment, was already cm and
dried for the. occasion; while tho oilier held
ihe conttary. To settle the matter, they
resolved to try some lrisliiiiun themselves.
It that next door 10 the former
gentleman lived a Paddy, who was in the
habit of creeping through a hole in the fence

nd "hooking praties. Iho gcnilenion
having him one night it, thought it
would be good way id scitlo tho disputed
point. . Having informed his friend pf the
project, thev stationed themselves along
side the holeand as I'ai poked his head and
shoulders through, ono of ihem gave him
smart blow, on iho cranium with a shovel,
exclaiming, Here, sir, where are vou
going?" "Buck again, by said
Put, and back he went. -

05 Nothing liko love and hanger to drive
man mad or make him happy.- - Next lo

a feast upon' a seventeen year old pair of
sweet lips under grnpe-vine- s by moonlight
is a loray upon plntier ol cold beans alter
fishing for suckers all day. The ono fills
the poeiio heart, and the other hungry
stomach. .......

(sir The Clerk of a village church made
the following announcement, one Sabbath,
at the close of the services '1. hereby give
you notice that a vestry meeting will be
held at 6 o'clock on Wednesday evening.
in order 10 come 10 final concession as 10

what color this church is 10 be white-washe-
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! l I ' ' i. - TVas an uld lady wB 0c.e knew, for whose--
siok servtnt girl the doctor bad pwscrihed n
doi.ol oil, but ns iho girl would not take

, ,. .rtno oil.'she tonlt'ii ' i
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any time in ilia world, lather hnvo a doze.11
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A TKECIOUS f.MHEKITANCC.-Th- Q following
beautiful exir'act isfioia an address deliver-b- y

thnt iruly great and good inoDWn.UAM
Hcnbv- - Habkisos, before; a great gathering
of iho people in Ohio'.r . :' . : ., ."

."A precious inheritance has been handed
do;vn 10 you by your fathers. . .In Rome, iho
sacred fires of fuhled ods were kepi alive by.
vestal virgins, and ihey watched the gift wiih

; eager eyes'"' In America, h gloriotis fii'o has
boen lighted upon iho altar of Liberty, 'arid
to ynu, my . lellow citizens,, has been

its safe keeping, to be nourished With
care and fostered forever, r ; Keep it burning;
and let the sparks thai continually go forward
from it fall-o- her pliers, nnd light up In
distant lands iho fire of Freedom. v"

A Hard Hit "I am glad," said a rever-
end missionary 10 an Indian chief, that you
do nol drnk, rum;' but it grieves-m- e id find
ihat your people use so much of it.", i ..

I'Ah' ye&i" said ihe red man, and he fixes'
his impressive eye uponthe preacher which
Communicated tho reproof before he uttered
It, "we hdinris use a great deal of rum but
wo da nol make ii." , . . ..- -;

r
A buiclmr, who had.beeji ftjnplpy.td Jby a..

miserly, son of a fellow to' cut up a hog "for
him, cutoff the tail nnd threw it away.
"What did you do that for " said the old
fellow, testily; ihat makes just , as good
pig's feet and ears ns any on "em."

fjir A man praising porter, said it was so
excellent a beverage thai, taken in great
quantities, it always made hi 11: fut. , 'I have
seen the time.' said another, 'when it made
you lean.' 'When ? I should like to know,
said the eulogist. Why, no longer ago than
last nighi againn a wall.'

05" Cox says thai proverbs nro tho d

wisdom of knaves and fools. The
only man who ever cheated him, he says,
was a sanctimonious fellow who never ut
tered a sentiment that was not culled from
iho wisdom of Solomon or Poor Richard's
Almanac.

(Kr If you would relish your food, labor
fur it; if you would enjoy your raiment, pay
for ii before you wenr it; if you would sleep
soundly, take a clear conscience to bed with
you.

Ow'Looka here!' said a young lady just
commencing to take lessons in painting,
holding up a sample of her skill to her mo-
ther. 'see my painting ) can you toll what
ihis is ?' Mn, after looking at it for some
time, answortd, 'Well I ricken it's a cow
or 0 rose, but I dunt know which.', '

The' Aberdeen Courier, Brown county,
Ohio, says a powder has been invonied by a
gentleman of that place, which' appears lo
huvo the same lorce of our common gun
powder, but makes no noise. Its inventor, '

we have been Informed has sent a sample of
it to the Secretary of War.

Troublesome Suitors.- -A lady not re
markable for cither youth, beauty, or good
temper, asked the advicoof a neighbor how
she should gel rid ofa troublesome suitor.

"Oh, marry him, was the advico.
' "Nay, I had rather seo him hanged first."
"No, Madam, marry him, as I said to you,'A

and I'll assure you it will not be long before
he hangs himself."

Intellectual Capacity. A big man's lady
paying her daughter a visit at a school and
inquiring what progress she had mado in
her education, the governess answered:

"Pretty good, madam, "Miss is very atten
tive; if she wants anything, itis cnpaciiy:
but for thnt deficiency, you know, we must
not blame her."

"N, .madam," replied tho mother; "I
blame you for not having mentioned Ii before.
Her father, thank Heav3n, can aff.rd his
daughters a capacity, and I beg she may
have ono immediately, cost what it may."

05"The Dumocraiic Suite Convention of
Texas, has nominated Gen. Samuel Houston
for the Presidency.

05" Gen Hnynau has been obliged, by tho
ll of his neighbors, lo offer all his Hun

garian esiuies for sale.

05" Tho book. case which ihe Queen of,
England is ubout 10 present to the Emperor
of Austria will cost 150.000. Tho Boston

W thinks that if Queen Vicioaia would
give him ihe Testament, worth one dollar,
and then givo him $49,999, to read, it, there
might be some, prospeci of 'improvement la
ihe young rascal. '

.
- '

i.
: f)5" A C00.ULTTS is a rose from which

young men pluck the leaves and the thorn
ar left for ihe husbandv.; ...


